A new apparat us a nd technique, in whi ch vac uum pumps and assoc iated eq uipm ent are not required, have been developed for t he determinatiolJ of the a dso rption of nitrogen fr om mixt ures with he lium for use in t he determination of surface area. The sample is heated initiall y in a stream of helium. The adsorption of he lium is negligible at the temperatu res concerned. The gas mixture is cycled repeatedl y over the adso rbent until no flll'th el' change in press ure is observed. T emperature equi libration is attained rapidly. It is shown t hat t hermomolecular press ure differe nces are neg li gible under the conditions of t he experime nt . Surface-area determinations by t he s implified technique are in good agreement with resul ts obtained by t he con ventional volumetric method when the same adsorbents a re used with various residual helium pressures .
Introduction
The volumetric method for the determination of gas adsorption is still the most popular m eth od in woe today. Since the investigation of Tito£f [IJ 3 and of Homfray [2J in 1910, the apparatus and the technique employed for gas adsorption have remained essentially unchanged. Certain l'e6nem ents have been introduced, such as the ubstitution of m ercury traps for stopcocks by Coolidge in 1924 [3] and also by Goldmann and Polanyi ia 1928 [4] , but such r efinements did not change the basic technique and pl'oced ure and tended to make the apparatus more complica ted.
CUITen t in teres t in the measuremen t of til e adol'ption of nitrogen at low temperatures is in the use of th e data to determine surface areas. The la tte]' are based upon determinations of the volumes of nitrogen that are n ecessary to covel' the surfaces with a monolayer of the gas. R elationships to do this have b een developed by Brunauer , Emmett, and T eller [5J. With certain assumptions as to the packing of the nitrogen molecules, the extent of the adsorbing surface may then be estimated.
The conventional gas-adsorption apparatus in use to day consists of (1) an adsorption cell to hold the adsorb en t sample, (2) a gas buret (usually of the multibulb variety), (3) a manometer, and (4) a pumping system that includes a mechanical pump , diffusion pump, liquid-air trap , and M cLeod gage. The system is fint evacuated to remove ail', water, and other interfering impurities from the adsorbent. The latter is maintained at a temperature sufficiently high to assist in the expulsion of desorbable impurities, yet not so high as to brino' about an irreversible chan.ge in its structure. Following the degassing treatment, the sample is cooled to the temperature at which the adsorption is to take place, and a determination of the "dead space" is made with purified helium. This space consists of the 1 T his investigation resulted from a joint research projcct undertaken by the Unitcd States Cane Sugar Refin ers & Bone Ohar Manufacturers, a greater part of the refining industry of t he British Oommonwealt h and Belgium, and by the Natio nal Bureau of Standards.
2 Researeh Associate at t he National Bureau of Standards, representulg the cooperating manufacturers. 3 Figures ill brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of this paper.
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volume within the adsorption tube not occupied by the sample, that is, the space between the particles, and the volume of the connective tubing that joins the adsorption cell with the buret manifold. It is customary to admit purified helium to the buret system and to m easure its volume and pressure before and after exposure to the adsorption cell containing the sample. The dead space is computed from these data by application of the gas laws. It is n ecessary next to exhau st the helium from the system before the adsorbate (usually nitrogen) can be admitted. Customarily, the sample is allowed to warm up during th e evacuation to as ist in the r emoval of h elium. The procedure for introducing the gas is similar to that ou tlined for the introduction of helium. 'When a nitrogen-adsorption isotherm is to be used for determining urface area according to the "free-surface" equation of Brunauer, EmmeLt, and T eller [5] , it is important to confi.ne all cqu ilibrium press ures to the r egion where the eq uation is applicable. This is us ually valid below relative pressures of about 0.3, where the relative pressure is the ratio of the pressure to the saturation pressure at the temperature of the experiment. A minimum of two points is r equired to determine the straight line resulting from a plo t of p /[V(Po -p )] against p/Po (r elative press W'e) , where p is the equilibrium pressure, Po the saturation pressure, and 11 the volume of nitrogen adsorbed. However, it is good practice to obtain four points for ch eck purposes. The reciprocal of the sum of slope and intercept· of this straight line is directly proportional to the surface area. In many cases the multibulb buret can be used to obtain successive points on the adsorption isotherm with only a single initial filling of the buret.
The simplified technique described in this paper [6] is based upon the selective adsorption of nitrogen from nitrogen-helium mixtUl'e . Becl'1use of this phenomenon , the followin g advantages are possible: (1) th e entire evacuation system can be eliminated, (2) equilibria are attained rapidly by repeatedly cycling the gas mixture through the sample, (3) time is saved by not having to wait to remove the helium or to recool the adsorption tube before admitting nitrogen.
The description of the ne,v apparatus and the account of the new procedme will be given in some detail. The instructions are intended to be sufficient for use by others not too expert in this field of physical chemical measmements.
II. Design of Apparatus
A diagram of the apparatus is shown in figme 1. The adsorption tube, T, consists of a glass tube 30 cm in length and 12 mm in diameter fitted at the top with a ground-glass joint. The inner member of the joiTlt extends downward to within 3 or 4 cm of the bottom of the tube, where it is rounded off like a test tube. The annular space between the outer tube and the extension of the inner member constitutes part of the dead space, which should be kept as small as possible [7] . For this reason the fit should be extremely snug. The sample is contained in the bottom of the adsorption tube. If the sample is finely ground, a small pad of gl~ss cotton placed both above and below the sample will hold it intact. The gas is brought in contact with both top and bottom of the sample by capillary tubing, which terminates in ball and socket ioints. One lead connects with the annular space just below the ground-glass joint of the adsorption tube, and the other lead extends from the bottom of the tube where it forms a U-b end, as.shown in figme 1. The tube is purposely made long m order that the extremes in temperatme to which the sample is exposed do not affect the lubricant of the joints and stopcocks at the top.
The other half of each ball and socket joint is sealed to capillary tubing that communicates to the tops of two equal-volume cylindrical bmets, P and S. These are made of 30-mm tubing and are calibrated t,o contain a volume of about 200 ml. The volume of P is bounded at the top by stopcocks I and E and at the bottom by the graduation mark A. The volume of S includes the space between graduation ~~rks Band O. Leveling bulbs, L and . L VI, are JOlled to the bottom~ of S n;nd P, respectively, by means of rubber tubmg. All' traps, not shown in figme 1, are located at the lower extremities of S and P for the pmpose of catching any stray bubbles of air that might be introduced through the rubber connections from the leveling bulbs or from gases entrapped in tho mercmy. A stopcock, D , located below graduation B serves as a positive cut-off for holding the m ercmy level either at mark B or 0 while a pressure measmemcnt is being made. All pressure measurements are made r elative to atmospheric. A sidearm made of 10-mm tubing is connected to bulb M and is used as one arm of the manometer with a vernier-adjusted slide on the millimeter scale, R. The other mercmy level is in the buret system, and readings are only made when the mCl:cmy level is at marks A and B or O. Atmospheric pressure is determined at frequent intervals . The pmified gases, helium or nitrogen, are introduced tlu'ough stopcock E. Stopcock I, located between the primary buret P and the adsorption tube, enables pressure measurements to be made of the gases in the primary bmet before exposure to the sample Stopcock X serves as an exit to the atmosphere.
III. Experimental Procedure
The sa~ple is first ~reed from interfering impurities, s~ch as aIr and mOlst':lre, by heating it in a eontmuous stream of hellUm. The helium in tank~ (obtained from Bureau of. Mines, Amarillo, Tex.) was .of a hIgh grade of punty and might be used as recClved. As an added precaution, it was further t~'eated by passage through a trap containinO" actIvated charcoal surrounded by liquid air. 0 The bmets are kept completely filled with mercury so that all of the evolved gases are carried along with the heli':lm through stopcock X ( fig. 1 ), where they escape mto the atmosphere. An electric sleeve f~rnace fits around the lower portion of the adsorptIOn tube, and alul!linum foil is placed in position to serve as a heat shIeld for the greased joints above as well as for the bmets at either side. ' After degassi'lg, stop cock X is closed and helium is pe!'mitted to e~t,er P by lowering M slowly until the pnmary bmet IS filled. Stopcock E is then closed thus isolating a quaD.tity of helium within the system: The sleeve furnace IS removed and replaced with a Dewar flask containing liquid oxygen . 4 Liquid oxygen was prepared according to the method described by Lane and Watson [13] . Care was takE}ll to l!l~in tain the level of liquid oxygen by frequen t . addItIOns. The mercmy level in S is adjusted to ~ar~ 0 and stopcock D closed. The mercury level m P IS brought to mark A, and the level in the sid e arm of M is read against the vernier slid eon R. This scale readi~g , . v~hen added to the atmospheric pressure an? dImInIshed by the null-point value of the scale, gIves the pressme of helium il) the system.
The ~evel of mercury is next dropped from 0 to B by opemng stopcock D and lowering bulb L thus allowng he~ium to fill the secondary buret. 'Stopcock D IS agam closed before attempting to bring back the mercmy level of the primary bmet to mark A . When this is done, the pressure is again measured. These dat~ ~uffice to determine the dead space. However, It IS recommended that the process be repe~ted for chec~c purposes after first expelling a pOl"tIOn of the hellUm from the system. The deadspace volume may be calculated accordinO" to the equation:
where V= geometric volume of dead space VI = geometric vohlllle of bmet P V2 = geometric volume of buret S T =temperatme of refrigerant bath (deg K ) To = room temperatme (deg K )
PI = pressure of system when helium is confined to primary bmet and adsorption tube P2=pressme of system when helium is expanded to include secondary bUl'et.
• Liquid nitroge n may equally be used if it is desired to perform the measure· Inents at th e low er temperature.
The pressUJ'e of helium may be further reduced , if desired , before con tinuing with th e determination of the ni Lrogen adsorption by raising the leveling bulb lVl un til the helium in the syst em is compressed above atmospheri c, then opening momentarily th e exi t stop cock . The r esidual preSSUl'e of h elium is fin ally measUl'ed wi th the m er cury levels at marl;;:s A and O.
E quation 1 assumes that all the volume between a and 1 is at th e temper-a ture T . However , the volume no t at T (i. e. no t immersed in th e bath) is deliberately made as sm all as practical. Moveo ver , the small error r esul ting from this assump tion is almost compensated by the use of the iden tical procedure when ni trogen is int, rodueed.
During all the preceding steps, stopcock r is left
in th e open position . It is closed immedia tely after th e residual helium pressure is m easured . The leveling bulb M is raised so as to bring th e h elium in buret P nearly to a tmospheric pressure. With some experience this enables a bet ter con trol of th e volume of nitrogen to be admi tted. Nitrogen gas for th e adsorp tion m easurem ents was purified by passing tank nitrogen first over h eated copper (450 0 C) supported ver tically in a column, and second by passage t hrough t ub es con taining Ascari te a nd Anhydrone. The pllTified ni trogen at atmospheric pressure is admitted to the primary buret through stopcock E, care being taken that the m ercury level in P r emains above that in lo;[ so th at the pressure in P is b elow atmospheric, an d no heliumis lost in t be process. Sufficient nitrogen is introduced to y ield a meas urable in cr ease in pressure over that of th e r esidual helium after equilibrium is establish ed with th e adsorbent. S topcock E is th en closed , th e mercury level brough t to mark A, and t he pressure measured as before. The differ ence between this total pressure and t he r esidual or partial pressure of th e h elium previously m easured gives the press ure of nitrogen in.trodllced in to th e buret sy stem. Stopcocks I and D are now open ed . By raising bulb Jl.; f and lowering L , th e gas mixtlll'e is caused to p ass from buret P tlu'ough th e adsorb en t T and into buret S such that the la tter is filled wi th gas a t approximately the sam e r ate that P is emp tied . When P is completely emptied of gas and S fill ed, the positions of the mercury levelling bulbs ar e r eversed , whi ch causes th e gas mix ture to pass from S throug'h th e sample and back: into P .
This constitu tes one complete cycle of exposure. After several such cycles (foul' or fi ve) it is usually found th at the pressure (measured wi th mer cury levels at marks A and C) no longer decr eases. This is r ecorded as the equilibrium total pressure. The equilibrium pressure of nitrogen is ob tained by subtracting from this value the r esidual pressm e of h elium (corrected , if n ecessary, for ch anges in ro om temperature) . The isola ting stopcock I is th en closed ; a second increment of ni trogen is drawn into th e primary buret and the r esul tant pressure measured as b efore. The cycling exposure to th e sample is r epea ted according to the technique already describ ed , and the second equilibrium total pressure is ob tained . Although two points on th e isotherm ar e all th a t ar e necessary to determine th e straigh t line used to compute th e surface arefl , it is r ecommended t ha t three or preferably four points be ob tained to m ake evident an unusual error of m easurem ent.
The determination of the liquid o)",},gen or nitrogen t emperatures and the n ecessary vapor pressure of oxygen or nitrogen wer e compu ted from publish ed results . 5 The vapor pressure of nitrogen in millimeters as a fun ction of the absolu te temperat ure (T ) in th e n eighborhood of its boiling poin t is given by eq 2 [8]
log PN 2 = -334.64 / T + 7.5777 -4.76 T X 10 -3 . (2) The vapor pressure of oxygen is given by eq 3, which is valid over the same range of tempera t ure [9] log P0 2 = -419 . 3 
1/ T + 8.1173 -6.4 8 T X 10 -3 • (3)
Utilizing eq 2 and 3 for adsorp tion at liquid oxygen tempera t m es, it was con venien t t o plo t PN 2 as a fun ction of P0 2 , wi th th e corresponcling temperatures marked alon g the r es ult.an t curve itself. The vapor pressure of t he oJl.rygen was taken as barom ett'ic pl'eSS LU'e; hence, i t was n ecessary only to lo cate atmospheric pressure alon g the a bscissa (P02 axis) to ob tain the temperature of th e bath and the C01'1'esponding vapor pre::lsure of ni trogen . As satura tion press ure is of th e order of magnit ude of 2,700 mm, equilibrium partial pressw'cs of ni trogen up to atmospheric dming an adsorp tion determination all fall withi1J the r ange wher e th e free-surface eq uation of Bruna uer , Emmett, and T eller [5] is valid (r ela tive pressure is less than 0.3) .
The press ure r eadings made from day to day wer e corrected foJ" ambien t tempera ture differences by takin g in to account th e differ en ce i1.) th ermal expan sion b etween m ercury and th e graduated scales.
Correction must be made for the n onideal b eh avior of nitrogen abo ve the sample in th e adsorp tion tube. An approximaticn of sufficien t a ccuracy for adsorpt ion m easurem ents of this type is ob ta in ed by mul tiplying th e obse rved volume of dead space V by th e correction factor [1 + ap] , where p is th e preSS Llre in millimeters, and a is a constant for a given gas at a particular tempera t m e [10] .
This same factor may also b e derived from th e evalua tion of the second virial coefficien t 01' flOm v iscosity data [11] . This treatm en t has been summariz ed in an unpublished report by William S. B enedict [12] . These resul ts alC cJmpared in table 1 wi th res ults quo ted by Emm ett and Br unauer [10] . The correction must be made, sin ce its magnitude may be as large as 5 pcrcen t, but the r ela tive discr epan cy among the correction factors from th e various sources is small even at a tmospheric pressure. For example, the disagreemen t b etween the two ex trem e values for nitrogen a t 77 .3 0 K and 760-mm pressure amounts to only 1. 5 p ercent.
, More recen t data on t he vapor pressures of oxyge n and llitrogelll1ave bee n given ill tabula r fo rm com piled fro m a critical studyo f a ll data u p to 1949 [17, l 8J. 
IV. Results and Discussion
Viscosity data [11 ] mm-1 4 .5X IO -' 2. 9 5. 3 3. 4
6. 6
The basic assumptions of th e proposed m ethod are th at nitrogen is quantitatively adsorbed from ni trogen -helium mix tures, and th e h elium remains in th e gas phase. The most direct test for th e validity of these assumptions is to compar e th e results of surface areas determined by m ean s of th e simplified technique with results for the same samples by th e conventional m ethod (wh ere no h elium is used during the nitrogen adsorp tion). Samples of materials varying widely both in composition and surface area were selected for these tests. Furthermore, th e res idual pressure of helium in th e nitrogen-h elium mixture was varied in repeated runs with th e same sample and in one case (Bon e Ch ar 32) exceeded half an atmosphere. Although such practice is not recommended in routine m easurem en ts, it was done here merely to emphasiz e th e complete lack of dependence of nitrogen adsorp tion upon th e presen ce of h elium. The results are shown in table 2. Liquid oxygen was u sed as refrigeran t except where indicated. The com parison of th e values for surface area given in th e last two columns of table 2 shows the good agreemen t between the two methods. The possibility of introducing an appreciable error due to th ermomolecular diffusion effects was considered during th e development of the simplified technique. As the manometer is connected to the buret system , which is at room temperature, it is assumed that the same pressure exists above the sample in the refrigerated adsorption tube. This assumption is not strictly valid, and th e error may conceivably reach apprecia ble proportions as th e total pressure is diminished. This phenomenon has been investigated for individual gases by Weber (et al.) [14 to 16] from theoretical considerations. The general equation derived in Weber's investigation was simplified and a r elationship deduced for estima ting th e lowest pressure that would still be compatible with a pressure differ en ce amounting to no more than a predetermined percentage of the pressure. This relationship is given as follows wh er e (4) t:.p = thermomolecular pressure difference p = manometer press ure in microbars R = radius of th e connective tubing III centimeters Tl = temperature of the warm end of th e conn ecting t ub e (room temper ature, OK ) T2= tempera ture of the cold end of the connecting tube (adsorbent temperature, OK) T o = 273.1 OK kl' n, lAo= parameters depending upon th e gas employed. The values of kl ' n, and 1 Ao for nitrogen are given by Weber as 1.40, 0.41, and 5.91 and for h elium 1.32, 0.147, and 17 .85, respectively. By setting t:. PIP= 0.01 in eq 4 and using T 1= 300°, T2 = 90°, and R = 0.05, it is possible to solve for P (con verting pressure to mm Hg). For th ese conditions PN 2 is found to be 1.37 mm Hg and PHe 4.27 mm H g.
It is seen that an error no gr eater th an 1 percent of th e total pressure would r esult by vir tue of th e th ermomolecular pressure difference (th erm al diffusion) as long as the total pressure of nitrogen by itself or h elium by itself remained greater than th e values shown above. Although no th eory h as yet been advanced to predict the thermomolecul ar pressure difference in mixtures of gases, it is reasonable to expect that for nitrogen -h elium mixtures th e error should be of the sam e order of magnitude as for th e separate gases . Furthermore, as the free surface equation of Brunauer , Emmett, and T eller is usually valid within the relative pressure region between 0.1 and 0.3 , and sin ce Po for nitrogen at liquid oxygen temperatures is of the order of magnitude of 2730 mm, th e par tial pressures of nitrogen need no t be less th an 270 mm. At this pressure th e error due to th ermomolecular pressure difference must certainly be negligible. Even a t liquid nitrogen temperatures, it can be shown from eq 4 th at th e pressure limit for I-percent error is virt ually the same as at liquid oxygen temperatures. A partial pressure of nitrogen of 76 mm corresponds to a relative pressure of 0.1. H ere, too , th e correction is negligible.
The final step in completing each cycle of exposure prior to reading the pressure consists in passing the gas mix ture from S through T in to P ( ee fig. 1 ) .
Sufficien t h eat must b e conducted away from th e gas mL'(Lure on its way to th e sample to preven t a ri e in tempera Lme of the laUer durin g tb e h alf-cycle pr eceding each pressure m easurem en t . The h eat r equirem eD ts may b e estimated from th e volume of gas mi xture to b e cooled, iLs h ea t capacity, and th e temperature change. If th e buret sys tem wer e completely filled with gas at a tmospheric pressure, 200 ml would correspond to abou t 9 millimoles. I ts h ea t capacity would b e of the order of 6 ca.l/mole (7 call mole, if all ni trogen ; 5 cal/mole, if all h elium). H en ce, a tempera tur e change of 210 0 in cooling from 300 0 to 90 0 K would r equire a h eat transfer of only abou t 50 cal. As t.h e laten t h ea t of vaporization of liquid oxygen a t i ts boiling point is 51 cal, about 1 g of oxygen is boiled a way in each half-cycle of exposure. The lev el of liquid oxygen was maintained by frequent additions. F ur th ermore, th e gas mix tm e must pass a distan ce of 10 cm below th e surface of th e liquid oxygen through th e annular space befor e i t reach es th e ample. The annular rin g is 1 em in diameter, and th e wall thickness of th e glass is 1 mm. If Lhe L ime required to compl ete one h alf-cycle is 3 mins, i t can be hown from h ea t t ranfer considera tion s Lha t th e ga ,a it r each es th e sample, is vir tually a t th e same tempera L m e as th e bath.
The feasibili ty of using nitrogen-h elium mixtures has b een amply demonstra ted h ere, but by Lbe same tok en , other adsorbates mixed wi th helium migh t 55 also be u ed . It is believed thaL the greaLest single achievem ent of the simplified teclmique is th e complete elimination of th e v acuum pumps and the a so cia ted equipmen t. It is now both fea ible and practicable to house th e en tire assembly in a compact uni t and thus make po sible a portable apparatus.
V. Summary 1. A simple apparatus r equiring no vacuum sys tem has been developed for the determination of surface ar ea by the volumetric adsorption of nitrogen a t low t emperatmes.
2. The presence of h elium, even at a r elatively high partial pressure, do es no t affect the adsorption of nitrogen insofar as surface ar ea determinations are concerned .
3. Comparison of the r esults obtained for surface ar ea by th e simplified techniqu e with those obtained b y t h e cOllven tional m eth od shows excellent agr eem en t over a wiele r ange of adsorbent .
4. The eff ect of thermomolecular pressure differ cn ce was inve tigated and found no t t o be appreciable lUlder the experimental conditions of th e m easurem en ts .
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